Abstract: Future residential plans and placement preferences of 340 mothers of adult children with mental retardation living at home were examined and findĩ ngs from a 3~year follow~up discussed. Four subgroups of families were comp ared based upon residential plans and preferences for continued home resi, dence for the next 2 years. Significant group differences were found for backg round characteristics, maternal psychological well~being, and support systems. Less than 50% had made residential plans, and the majority believed their child would still be at home in 2 years. At 3,year follow~up, 22% of the families with short' term residential plans had achieved a placement compared to 14% among families without a plan who wanted a placement.
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P lanning for the future is a pervasive conin the family (Seltzer, Krauss, Choi, & Hong, cern of aging parents who have adult chil-1996; Wikler, 1986) . dren with mental retardation living at home.
Either in spite of, or because of, familial They worry about what will become of their son concerns, anxiety, and stress about the future. or daughter when they are no longer able to proparents of adults with mental retardation often vide care. Perhaps the most challenging aspect do not make concrete long-term plans (Heller of future planning is to make decisions about & Factor. 1991; Kaufman, Adams, & Campbell, where the adult child with mental retardation 1991; Seltzer & Krauss, 1994) . Although parwill eventually live. Smith, Tobin, and Fullmer ents may assume that another child will take (1995) characterized residential decisions as responsibility, many parents do not discuss these th lifeal., 1991; Krauss, 1990 t elr prelerences lor uture lvmg arrangements unspoken ~oncerns of the parents, the son or (Heller & Factor, 1994; Smith & Tobin, 1989 an to de to p a fa m i r have con tha "pla is an on tia ca B e a (1 f t t ing proc rath tha a sin dis be nu of ca s ( c ior, with pred and ord sta of he pr fi c o c deci and del oc ca Q W th § p : prio to the actu pla Sm et al. ur of co li r (199 iden five sta in res pla Fi re th r o f a ning no disc of futu res ea in su s in f f disc but not ser in nat alte pla al ha b m H a F cons with res of cho pro (1 19 fo th in u visio or tenu pla ma an de of fo se a in s a , resid plan esta Re ha hi le of u s n w a ' also exa the deg of urg be at w fa p f o fami plac req Fa in the pla S e a ( f t Blac et al. (199 stud rate the urg of gr se u a h fr o r their requ for com livi se we si p o s o f rang from urge and in cris urg bu sit pla in fa H B e a ation stab serv hig des se (1 an S (1 fo t l s wan in the futu and uns of urg vic ut w a w o The stud poin to the com an pla re a d mult of res pla an To su re o th s s the varia of fam pre an de ge th sa o m f a s cisio rega futu pla Fa fut po sy ch in a t t resid plan are link to par ho of th ad w m re i u and desi for the adu chi futu sta in sta fa fu p a p .the plan proc and the per urg Ho on lim a h b g of the curr circ Fac ass to m ps w a f with futu plan pla pre ily fu a p fa r t and urge of req incl cha fu pl H a F ( f of the adu with me reta ch th ca b w a s p t;ter of the par and the fam an for to of fa p fo o al and info sup sys cha pla S T a ( f t In term of cha of the ad mo str w th fa c b ~ere leve of men reta po fun an di o fa re c .at skill aM ~~ ~~~ ~-~ -havl are rela to futu pla an vid w m re w w O ,\ace pref for exa ma 11 ye of ag . f , erences based upon a longitudinal study of older analysis were (a) 52 families whos mothers caring for adult children with mental by Time 3 of data collection had been placed retardation. We distinguished families' residenoutside the parental home, (b) 22 cases in which tial plans along two dimensions: whether the either the mother or the adult with mental reparents (a) have a residential plan and (b) pretardation had died prior to Time 3, (c) 20 cases fer an out-of-home placement for their son or in which the mother declined to participate at daughter within 2 years. Exploration of these Time 3, and (d) 27 cases with missing data on two dimensions yields insights into the prevaresidential plans and/or preferences. lence of planning and short-term intentions of At the third time period of data collection, parents, thus signaling the immediacy or urthe mothers ranged in age from 58 to 87 years gency of their plans and preferences.
(mean = 68.1, standard deviation [SD] = 6.5).
We conceptualized four types of families: Three fourths (75.6%) rated their health as those who (a) with mental retardation ranged in age from 18 Our second objective was to assess the outto 69 years (mean = 36.8, SD = 7.3). Over one comes of families' residential plans and preferthird (38.2%) had Down syndrome. Four fifths ences over a 3-year period, based on a follow-up (80.5%) had mild or moderate levels of mental of individuals subsequently placed out of home.
retardation and one fifth (19.5%) had severe We were interested in whether families who had or profound levels. The majority of the adult developed plans and preferred out-of-home children (87.9%) were reported to be in either placement within 2 years were more likely to good or excellent physical health.
have achieved these goals at follow-up (3 years. ., later) than were families without plans or prefData Collection and Measures t erences for placement outside of the home.
At each data point, the mothers participated in a structured interview in their homes Method and completed self-administered standardized Sample assessments. Residential planning was measured , , , "along three dimensions. First, mothers were ,This analysis is base~ ~n an ongoing long~-asked whether they had a specific plan for where tu~mal study of 461 families who ,met two cntheir son or daughter would live in the future tena at the outset of the study m 1988: the (coded as 0 = no residential plan and 1 = have mother was age 55 or older and had a son or residential plan). Second, mothers were asked daughter with mental retardation living at home where they thought their son or daughter would (see Seltzer & Krauss, 1989 , for study methodbe living 2 years from now (coded as 1 = same ology). Data have been collected every 18 place as currently and 2 = in a different setmonths. Thus far, data have been completed at ting). Mothers were also asked the kind of setsix time periods. The sample for the present ting they ideally wanted their son or daughter analysis consisted of 340 mothers with sons or to be living in 2 years from now (coded as 1 = daughters who still lived at home in 1991, at same setting as currently and 2 = different setthe third stage of data collection, during which ting). time extensive information was collected on
The data used in this analysis included four future planning. Slightly more than half of the 47 [-will always be a problem to us]).
Characteristics of the mother examined The mean score of mothers was 4.50 (SD = were age, marital status, and decline in health.
1.86). Finally, mother's purpose in life (having Marital status was coded as 0 (widowed, digoals in life and a sense of direction) was meavorced, or separated) and 1 (married). Matersured using the Scales of Psychological Wellnal decline in health over the past 18 months Being (Ryff, 1989) , which consists of five was coded in the same way as for the son or statements, with response categories ranging daughter with mental retardation. The family from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (6) characteristics were annual income and having (alpha = .70). The mean score of mothers was other living children (coded as 0 = no other 23.82 (SD = 4.55). living children and 1 = other living children).
Formal support system characteristics of the The Family Relations Index was calculated for adult with mental retardation consisted of two each family, based upon maternal report for measures: the total number of services received three subscales of the Family Environn;1ent Scale by the adult (range from 0 to 16) and the total (Moos, 1974) : Expressiveness, Cohesion, and number of services needed, but not received Conflict (higher scores indicate more positive (range from 0 to 16). family relationships). The alpha reliability was .67.
Data Analysis
Four self-report measures of maternal psyTwo-way analyses of variance were conchological well-being were obtained. To meaducted using SPSS-X (SPSS, 1991) to detect sure subjective burden, we used the Zarit Burden significant main and interaction effects in the Scale (Zarit, Reever, & Bach-Peterson, 1980) , residential plans (plan, no plan) and placement which consists_of 29 items, each scored on a 3-preferences of families (preference for living in point scale (alpha = .83). The Center for Epithe same place, different place) in terms of the demiologic Studies-Depressed Mood Scale four domains described earlier. In all analyses, (Radloff, 1977) , a measure of the frequency of an alpha level of at least .05 was used to assess 20 depressive symptoms that had occurred over significant effects. We note that the cross-secthe last week, each rated on. a 4-point scale, was tional nature of our data preclude making causal used to assess depressive symptoms. The mean inferences from our study's findings. score of mothers was 29.30 (SD = 6.74). Scores on this scale range from 0 to 60, with higher Results I:.~'-~ ~~'-~ ~~~'-~~'-~\.~~ 'b'\~~'-~~ "De.~m\>tio1\ o~ "Re.~i(\e.1\tio.\ \>\a1\~ 0.1\<\ \>Te.~eTe1\ (alpha = .88). The mean score of our sample was 9.20 (SD = 8.44).
Less than half (45.3%) oft~e 340 mothers
To assess worry about the future, we had a specific plan for where their son ,or daughsummed seven items from the revised version ter would live in the future, as manifested by of the Questionnaire on Resources and Stress putting their name on a waiting list for residenby Friedrich, Greenberg, and Crnic (1983) , with tial programs such as group homes or ap~rt-higher scores indicating more stress (alpha = ments, planning for siblings or other relatives
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.., to take the adult child into their own homes, significantly more likely to have engaged in resior planning for siblings to move back to the famdential planning than were those who wanted ily home to care for the family member with the same setting, X2 = 9.28, P = .002. mental retardation. Further, the vast majority of mothers (94.0%) thought that their son or
Comparison by Family Type and Residential daughter would still be living at home 2 years Plans hence. However, when asked where they ideally wanted their adult child to be living in 2
A key objective was to compare four types years, more than one third (37.9%) indicated of families based upon their future plans and that they wanted their child to be living in a preferences: (a) families with residential plans different setting. Of the 129 mothers who idewho prefer out-of-home placement within 2 ally wanted a different setting in 2 years, only years (short-term planners); (b) families with 17 (13.2%) expected that a placement would plans but who prefer continued home placement actually occur within that time frame.
for the next 2 years (long-term planners); (c) i We next examined the relation between families who do not have plans but prefer outfamilies' residential plans and placement prefof-home placement within 2 years (wishful erences in 2 years. Of the 154 parents who had thinkers); and (d) families who do not have residential plans, 82 (53.2%) ideally wanted plans and prefer continued home placement for their son or daughter to be living at home in 2 the next 2 years (the status quo). These four years, while the remaining 72 of the planners groups were compared with respect to charac-(46.8%) wanted a different setting in 2 years.
teristics of the adult with mental retardation, For the 186 parents who did not have residenmaternal/family characteristics, maternal psytial plans, 129 (69.4%) wanted the same setchological well-being, and support system charting in 2 years, and the remaining 57 parents acteristics (see Table 1 ). We were particularly (30.6%) indicated that they wanted a different interested in examining interaction effects, setting for their son or daughter in 2 years. Parwhich indicate a different pattern of results ents wanting a different setting in 2 years were based on specific types of families. The analysis yielded five significant interof whether they had a residential plan) wer action effects. Regarding characteristics of the more likely to have a son or daughter with be adult with mental retardation, the short-term havior problems and declining functional skill planners (i.e., families who had residential plans than were families who preferred the home set and wanted a different placement in 2 years) ting in 2 years. The families who wanted a differ were most likely to have a son or daughter who ent setting also had poorer family relationship! had experienced a decline in health over the as measured by the Family Relations Index. past 18 months. In contrast, wishful thinkers Maternal psychological well-being vari (no residential plan and preferred a different abIes were also salient in differentiating fami setting in 2 years) were least likely to have an lies who wanted a different setting in 2 year adult child who declined in health. In terms of from families who wanted the same placement family characteristics, the short-term planners Mothers in families who wanted placement il were most likely to have other living children.
2 years were more burdened and depressed thaI In contrast, long-term planners (i.e., had resiwere mothers in families who wanted the sam dential plans but preferred their child to remain setting. In terms of support system characteris at home in the next 2 years) were least likely to tics, families preferring different placements ha, have other living children. In terms of materadult children with higher levels of unmet need nal psychological well-being, the short-term across various types of services. planners had the poorest well-being, whereas the long-term planners had the most positive Two adults (0.6%) had died, and no in formE cal well-beln~ ,In these areas.
tion was available for 6 others (1.8%). Regarc The fa~lltes who had no ~lans (and who ing the other families, 42 individuals (12.3% preferre~ ,eIther the, home settl~g-:-the status had been placed outside the home during th quo famlltes-~r a dlffe,rent setting In the next intervening 3 years. In order to examine th -2 years-the wIshful t~l~ke,rs) fell between the relation between families' residential plans an other two ,types of famIlIes In terms ofwell~be-preferences as expressed at Time 3 and subst mg, That IS, bo,t? the status quo ~nd the wlshquent placement outcomes at Time 5, we cor~ ful thmker famllt~s were less worned abo,ut t~e ducted a follow-up analysis of these 42 case -future ,and expenenced more purpos,e, In lIfe At follow-up, 21 adults lived in supervised con than dId the short~term planner familIes, but munity residences, 6 were in semi-independer they had more wornes about the future and less residential programs, 5 were in institution: purpose in life than did the long-term planner settings, 3 were in nursing homes, 4 lived wit familIes.
" "other relatives (typically a sibling), 2 lived i Analyses of the main effects of resIdentIal foster homes, and 1 lived independently. plans yielded two characteristics that differenMothers (or the current primary carl tiated families who had plans from those who provider) described the primary reason for tn did not: level of mental retardation of the son placement of the adult with mental retardatior .or daughter and marital status of the mother.
According to their report, 12 had been place Families with residential plans (regardless of because of problems associated with parent: placement preference in 2 years) were more aging (i.e., fatigue, recognition of the inevit: likely to have an adult child with moderate or bility of a residential change). Ten were place~ mild levels of mental retardation. Further, explicitly due to failing parental health and .mothers in families with residential plans were to increase their independence as adults. Si more likely to be widowed or divorced than were placed following the death of their mothe) those in families without residential plans.
Three were placed because of increasing stre: 3 , In terms of f~milies' preferences for residenin the parent-adult child relationship, and tn -11al placements In the next 2 years, there were remaining 2 individuals were placed because ( ix significant main effects. Families who their own failing health or problematic beha, anted a different setting in 2 years (regardless ioral issues.
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The four types of families differed in their
In order to ~xplore the relation between age j ' placement rates. The highest placement rate of the adult child and out-of-home pl~ce.ment, was among the 72 short-term planner families, we compared three age subgroups wIthin our j in which 16 adults (22.2%) were placed by folsample in terms of their out-of-home placement . low-up. The primary reasons for placement in rates: age 30 and under (n = 90),31 to 45 years I! this group included parental illness (n = 5), old (n = 219), and over 45 ye~rs (n = 31). The parental aging (n = 5), desire for more in?eover-45 age group had the hIghest placement pendence by the adult with mental ret~rdatlon rate of 6 (19%). People age 30 an? u~d~r had a j (n= 3),declininghealth in the adult wIth menplacement rate of 12.2% (11 indIvIduals), j tal retardation (n = 2), or stressful relationship whereas 11.4%, or 25 people, between the ages between parent and adult child (n = 1). In conof 31 to 45 years were placed out-of-home.
trast, among the 57 wishful thinker families, only 14.0% of their sons or daughters had been Discussion placed at follow-up. Placement among these There are two critical challenges facing families was ~ttributed ~o materna! death_(n = families of adults with mental retardation who .
2), parental illness (n -1) or aging (n -2), live at home. First, there is the need to make 1 desire for more ~ndependence by the adult ,:,ith plans for the future. Second, families need to mental retardatIon (n = 2), or stressful relatlonunderstand the utility of such plans. We note ship between parent and adult child (n = 1).
that these challenges are fraught with uncerThese data indicate that a~on~ families who tainty for families and for the service systems preferred an out-of home settmg m 2 years, havinto which adults with mental retardation are ing a residential p~an increased the likelihood placed. Our focus on parental plans and preferof placement consIderably (22.2% vs..14.0%).
ences reveals the complexity of the process and Families ~ho pref~rred that th~lr son or the multiple factors associated with the very daughter continue to hve at home m 2 years diverse range of situations in which families (regardless of whether or not they had a resiexist. dential plan) were least likely to experience a Overall we found that less than half of the placement. The lowest placement rate (7.3%) families had'made residential plans for their son was among the 82 long-term planner families.
or daughter with mental retardation, and the One individual was placed following the vast majority believed he or she would still be mother's death, 3 because of maternal aging, and living at home in 2 years. Indeed, only slightly 2 in order to increase the adult's independence. more than a third indicated a desire for placeThe 12 placements that occurred in the status ment within 2 years. Of those who desired a quo families (who had a placement rate of9.3%) placement, only 13% believed that a placement were attributed to maternal death (n = 3), pawould, in fact, occur. These findings alone rerental illness (n = 4) or aging (n = 2), stressful veal the durability of family-based care, even parent-adult child relationship (n = 1), and when the parents are in the elder years. Despite desire for more independence (n = 2). the increased emphasis within the service sysMaternal death and illness loom large as terns to engage in person-centered planning primary reasons for placement. For the 11 moth- (Bradley, Ashbaugh, & Blaney, 1994) , and for ers who died between Time 3 and the follow-up parents and adults with mental retardation to period, placements occurred in 6 cases, 5 of be active participants in such planning (Dybwhom had no residential plans at TIme 3. (One wad, 1990 ), there appears to be substantial reperson was placed several months prior to his luctance among caregiving families to alter or mother's de~th.) Precipitous changes in materplan for a change in residential setting. nal health, including death, is an obvious cataBased on parental plans (or no plans) and lyst for residential change among adults with desire for out-of-home placement within 2 years mental retardation. In the remaining 4 families (or no such desire), we identified four types of in which there was a maternal death during the families. The group that had the greatest prostudy period, the care for the adult with mental pensity for placement (i.e., the short-term planretardation was assumed by the surviving parners who had a residential plan and wanted a ent or siblings, but without a change of resiplacement within 2 years) had the poorest welldential location for the adult with mental being. They were most likely to have a son or retardation.
daughter in declining health, to have mothers! with greater worries about the future, and to gardless of motivation to place) is affected have mothers with a lower sense of purpose in multiple factors, some of which are internal life. The)' were also the most \ike\)' to achieve unique to the {ami\ie.s, some o{ ~hich 'ate. their goal, as 22.2% had secured a placement ternal and affected by federal and state pol at the 3-year follow-up. Although parental illWith respect to the family-based factors. ness or concerns about aging were the reasons found that planning was more likely am for 10 of the 16 placements, none occurred bemothers who are no longer married and, cause of maternal death. may feel more pressure as single parents tc In contrast, the long-term planners (i.e., ticulate their expectations for their deperu those with residential plans but not seeking offspring. We also found that having a so placement) had the most positive well-being daughter with mild or moderate retardation among the four groups and had the lowest placeassociated with having a residential plan. ment rate (7.3%) at follow-up. The mothers in ents may perceive more variety in reside! these families had the lowest level of worries options for dependents with more capabil about the future and the highest levels of sense and may thus be willing to articulate plan of purpose in life.
With respect to the external factors More than a third of the families (3 7 .9%) may affect the motivation to plan, therc were characterized as status quo families, meancurrently tremendous residential waiting 1i1 ing they had no residential plans and did not virtually every state in the country. It is desire an out-of-home setting within 2 years. mated that there are 78,700 individuals These families were similar to, but slightly less mental retardation in need of residential i well-off in terms of functioning and well-being vices (Hayden, 1992) . Families may be kc than were the long-term planners. Despite their aware of the arduous process and intense c satisfaction with their present arrangements, at required to secure highly sought after and sc follow-up we found that 9.3% of the adults with openings in publicly financed residential mental retardation in these families were in an grams. Indeed, we found that among the i out-of-home setting. Most of these placements lies who wanted a placement within 2 ., were attributed to maternal factors, including there were exceptionally low expectations death, illness, or aging concerns. Indeed, of the it would occur. We also noted that parer 6 mothers whose death resulted in an out-ofadults with severe or profound levels of m, y home placement, 3 had been classified in the retardation were less likely to make residẽ -status'quo group. plans than were parents of adults with a
The wishful thinkers were the smallest of capabilities. These types of families m\ t the four groups, but perhaps the most problemacutely aware of the constraints in serviceatic. These families had no residential plans but ability. Although many states have pla( n wanted a placement within 2 years. Even so, special emphasis on reducing the size of te however, 14% achieved a change in residential ing lists, short-term resolution is elusive in ssetting at the 3-year follow-up, primarily due of the uncertainties confronting every sta \g to maternal factors, including death, illness, or garding potential caps in Medicaid fundin, Jr concerns with aging. Both in terms of maternal diminished state resources for human sen to well-being and family functioning, the p'rofiles Despite the discouraging prospect bof these families were similar to (although achieving a residential placement in the s eslightly better off than) those of the short-term term, our findings suggest that active pial or planners. by families can make a difference-22% c :\d ' The results,suggest that havi~~ a residenfamilies wit~ a. short-term plan achie, tlal plan results m a greater probability of placeplacement Within 3 years compared to 1 l r~ ment than does not having a residential plan, a those who wanted a placement but did not 0 finding confirmed in other analyses of these data a plan. Further, our data reveal that among '0-(Essex, Seltzer, & Krauss, in press). It does not, who wanted a placement and had taken Inhowever, guarantee a placement, and the abto achieve it (the short-term planners) 'll~ sence of a plan is not a singular barrier to placemothers were reporting greater worry abol .ment, particularly when parental death or future, a diminished sense of purpose in lifc or illness occur (Gordon, Seltzer, & Krauss, 1997) . declining health in their adult dependent'ers We suspect that the motivation to plan {re-We also found that placement was more
